
AFFAIRS IN GENERAL
Succint Statement of News Events. Strip-

red of Much of the Details.

YESTERDAY'S NEWS BRIEFLY RECORDED

.»l»«>rt 1'nrngrnplis l'eraoiihl niul

4) Hi orwine.Account* of Events In-

tcrenllug to Every Iti-ndor.Topics
KlHciisacil on llio SlrooiH and In

on; c .is mill it hihi'».

The ratps did the farmers much Rood.
There wits an excellent market yester¬

day.
The streets were washed nicely by

tha-recent rains.
Ton1 Beard of Health now meets week¬

ly ait 0;'io p. m.
One year of the present adnvlnistra-

ition has passed away.
¦Miss Be-tile Johnobn, of Durham, N.

C, Is in the- city 'on a visit.
The street .railroad ran over and

kl'Mcd another dog yesterday.
The K.» ndike party will leave here

.next Thursday Tor the gold Heids.
It Is said that several parties nre

negotiating for the lease of Hotel Madi¬
son. '

Anne Moore, colored, .was committed
to jail last night for whipping Nanny
Hardy.
Mr. Charles T. (Blond <wlll take charge

or 'the -Pilot's local and routes again to¬
morrow.
Captain "Willkum Jacobson, of Balti¬

more, arrived here yesterday on a visit
.to -friends.
A negro chicken -thief was shot at

Friday night .by a gentleima-n In Cot¬
tage Place-

In this issue the house No. 121S Wash¬
ington street Is offered for rent. See
advertisement.
There'will lie r-ult: a fashionable mar¬

riage ml C r.itral M. B. church Tues¬
day aft i n on.
The ordinance < ( baptism will be ad¬

ministered to-night at 'tl-.o Fourth
Str.. it Baptist church.

Th.- Norfolk O witty Court has ad-,
jnamed for the term. The next session
will begin on the 21st.
This !>t iiig the tli'ot Sunday In the

mo-nth ccimmunl in will be administered
in a number of the c-hurch. s.

In this Iesuo Mr. .1. W. >B<j!g'.i gives
notice that IV has moved from 207
High street to -HO Middle street.
Miss Bagly, n-fter "s years continuous

service in the public schools, has re¬
signed her position as a teacher.
Mr. Samuel iNle-meyor, whorwo3 a clerh

In the >':..!.;.- S.nale at the last sessJ.n
of tlte 1. gi d ilute, has return d home.
The High School will present Mr.

.Wilson iM-arshall with a. gold pick and
rhove-l before his departure to Klo-n-
d'k

It looks like the objection to ;hp tab¬
let in front of Ihe new neb ..-i h nisei will
prevail and that it will have to be taken
down.
'Mr. Sam Wis-ernnn has rented histin iitrc to Abe Smith and wife from last

night until April 30th, When h|s license
expires.
The District Baptist Young People's

Union will meet at Grace Baptist
church, Norfolk, at 3:30 ..'clock this
aft -rnoor-.

T'tie Hustings Court was In session
y (fierd-ay, but there was n. thing to do.
This term of . ourt will be a. very quiet
one anyway.

I ii- Bey. I.. B.-Betty will preach a spe¬
cial sermon this morning n "The Pu-
4lea aitid Qualifies-:le-ns of a. Methodist
S.ew.i rd."
Mr. Ji si nh S-auntlers, who has been

teat hing at Churchland since last
Scptctniber; will 'take charge to-ninr-
i<eftv morning.

Dr. H.ittkford. of Norfolk, will deliver
an address before the musical associa¬
tion of the .-. »uth Street p. ipt'.st Church
next Tuesday night.
In this Ifsue Mr. Kmmo It Drtins ad¬

vert;.-;s a ...p.c'.a! line of hosiery and
in :.!.:::. .-. Sic ail., give him a call, and
yon will secure a bargain.
A negro böy about 11 y ears old was

locked tip Friday night f r tanning
nway from his home, back of Norfolk.
He was return tl last night.
Tw.> c ilored boys went down the riv--r

In small boat Thursday afternoon and
have net b en heard from since. It is
fearrd they have- bceii drowned.
Con: ta'ok- John Hutchinson, who was

assaulted some time ago'on ithc road,fnom which he has 1« en laid up forsohle'time, is again able to )>.. out.
There will ho an ent-crtalnmcnt 16-

.morrow night at the resilience of Mrs.
Pierce, No. 402 Webster avenue. I'm- the
.benefit of Hi - Presbyterian mans
The funeral of Mr. Cornelius Forbes

will take place this afternoon at
p'olook t'r hi his late residence, No. ns
South street. Interment In Cedar Grovecem-i'tery.
The ladies of the Park Avenue It.ip-¦t 1st church will give an entertahitmen t

on Friday, 'tin- 11th. at the Baptist mis¬sion. It will i' insist of tableaux ;.ndreoltait.lo.ns.
There are but three cases of conta¬gious «Iis as in th city Two nr.- suffer¬ing with measles o>nd on" w ith diphthe¬ria, and all three of >Uiom will bo w-'llby Monday.
in (hi- issue (Mr, W. C. Nn*h publishes

a card M iting that In- has secured theservices of air. 13. D. Clem-tits, for¬
merly with Lawrence & Welton. See
ndvi-rti-sement.
The negro boy, Arthur Christmas,

who was tried Friday for stealing a pall¬or boots, but sentence wllhh id until
yesterday, was given six months in jail.This will be his second term.
The people are asking why street

railroad does not 11\ tlte car that was
run into about two months ago and was
pitched up with cotton. It looks dis¬
graceful'arid should not be tolerated.
Ttey. J. H. Amiss will preach M-day at

Central Church at 11 a. m.; subject."Tht* Art of Becoming Beautiful."
Owens (Memorial at 7:.'t0 p. m.j subject.
"Tolerating Sin in the Heart Vitiates
Prayer."
There will be a meeting of Central

Kpworth Doague Tuesday night. Pip-
taln 10. V. White will deliver his Mer-
riiriac-lMoriitpr lecture. The choir of
CMouiituent.il church will furnish inuslc
on this occasion.
The ll't'tlei whvte i>oy who rat. away

from his home in Oaten county, N. ('..
and c-n-me down here, has been rcturn-
Otl. The hoy claims that he lcift on
a'ceount of bad treatment. The consta¬
ble .who carried him back says that the

genWcnvan >tb whom he is bound out will
release him It he is not satisfied.
.Mr. Winston Parish wn.s elected as-

sx-ataivt pr-ineliKil and will also 'take
charge on Monday. Roth oC Lhes? young
men In their younger days were em¬
ployes of The Virginian, which wishes
.them much success in weir new fields.
A colored woman who 'had a husband

who häft her a/nd went to North Carolina
and married, m<adc application a;t the
Mayor's Court yesterday for the privi¬
lege to merry again. She avtäs advised
to got a divorce first tand thou marryif she -wan t-d 'to.
Yesterday about 8 o'clock a horse at¬

tach: d to a butcher wagon came run¬
ning down South street ait full speed.
The wagon was (turned over and was
broken and the horse -was brought to a
standstill. The driver was unhurt, but
only by a miracle.
Thursday night thlevee entered the

chicken house of Mr. Thomas Davis,
near Great Bridge, "Norfolk county,' but
were frightened off, and when an ex¬
amination was made by Mr. Davis he
found a loaded pistol and a hat that
had been left behind in the flight.
Old Dominion Conclave No. 203, I. O.

F., will attend religious services to¬
night at Trinity church, when a special
sermon will be preached In 'honor of
the third anniversary of the lodge. A
full .al|:c-nda-nce is requested. Trier.»
will >be some excellent music for the
occasion.

iColonel James Push, who for the past
three months has filled the position of
city editor of the Pilot, last night sev¬
ered Iii« connection with that paper,
.Mi\ Eland having returned to duty. Mr.
Pugh, a stranger to the people of
Portsmouth a few months ago, can now
reckon hie friends by the score. He is
a most excellent gentleman, a tlrst-class
newspaper man, with but few equals.The people of Portsmouth >wlll miss
him. He will engage with a Norfolk
paper, hut may make Portsmouth his
home. The Virginian represontallye ex¬
tends to him his best wishes In what¬
ever position he occupies; utd will be
giad ;o know that Portsmouth is not to
lose him altogether.

PJE'Lfl Gil OXIS.
Court Street Baptist Church, Dr. A.

10. Owen, pastor.Services today as -fol¬
lows: Sunday school at i>:00 a. in.
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pastor;
subject. "Sinners Mule Nigh by tho
Blood at Christ." Preaching at 7:45 p.
m. by the p.astnr; fuh.ieet. "Take Heed
Lost You Fall." This subject Is dis¬
cussed by the special request of a friend.
The church will be well warmed ami
well lighted. The worship will be sim¬
ple but Inspiring. Let t'hfc people attend.
'Monumental Church, Kev. L. It. Het¬

ty, pasto:.4Prcaehlng at H a. nr.; sub¬
ject, "The Duties and Qualifications ot
¦a Methodist Stewart," followed by the
administration of the Lord's Supper;
7:30 i>. m. subject, ','A Young Man's Con¬
stant Recognition of the Presence of
(I ii With Him, and Its Effects Upon
His Life."
(Rev. Dr. Owens will address the Y. M.

C. A. m.cling at 1 o'clock this after¬
noon.
Wright Memorial church, corner

Fourth and Randolph street*,' the Kev.
\V. G. Hoggs pastor..Sunday school at
;i:iä a.*in. Prenehi'h'B alt H a- in- and
7:30 p. m. Bpworth 'League meeting
\Vi rlneisdny evening hit 7:."0 p. in.
T'he regular montlhly .meeting of the

Fourth street IBn'ptlwt Sunbeam So¬
ciety will take place this oHHerniOon
aH :t o'ctock. The Rev. Dr. R. H. PMtt,

I" Richmond, will address the society,
and Mrs. Irene ElhcrMge will s.!ng a
solo. The public is respectfully invited
to com3.
Fourth Street Baptist church, the Rev.

Dr. \V. F. Fieber, pa.stor.Sunday schciol
at ft:lfi a. in.; preaching at 11 a. m. by Hie
Key. l>r. R. II. Pitt, of Richmond, Va.
and at 7::;o p. m. by 'the Rev. A. 1'..
Dunaway. 'Ph¦. ordinance of baptism
will be administered at -the close of .the
ev< n'og service
The flrcl no 'ling of:the Owens Memo-

rlol Mi.- ionary Society will meet this
aft rn h at :! o'clock. Th followingis the programme:

S !i.Mrs. Irene EtherldgeSdlo.Mrs. \Y. II. r.>ash1eils
Ko.::a:ion.Mrs. W W. Lewis

Solo.Frof, DunbarAddress.Rev. Dr. Johnson, D D.
i.'f Norf il!:.

Solo.Miss Myrtle Pablo
Sj'.o......Miss Myrtle Pablo

MAYAL ÖR'DtäRS.
Secretary Long has detailed Pay In-Apcctor )¦:. Putnam to Baltimore In

charge of the pay office there.
Paymaster L. C. Keer, now tempo¬rarily stationed at Baltimore, Is to be

detached and ordered to the Mlanto-homoh.
Passed Assistant Paymaster M. M.

Tt unsay is detached from the Montgom¬
ery April 1st Mid ordered to settle ae-
cou n Iis.
Passed Assistant Paymaster '/.. W.

Reynolds i.s assigned to the Montgom¬
ery;
Passed Assistant Engineer J. K. Rob-

Inson is ordered to the New York navy
yard.

TIOLIXF.-'S BAND M BI'TTINO,
Th,-> Holiness Hand ire still at Deep

Creek, but are compelled to hold their
services in the open air. having been
refused the use of the hall. One of the
citizens uf that place has volunteered
to build them a house to worship in and
it is now in course of construction.

Juki us Itreoniiiiehfleil.
Beaver Dam. Vn., Feb. 2."., ]{38..Tho lit¬

tle granddaughter of Mrs. Mary A.Orange of this place, has been a victimof eczema from her birth. Recently tierpeople began to give her Hood's Sarsapa-rllli. Which has accomplished a cure, and
s!;. IS I10W Well.

To make room for alteration of store,
great bargains in dry goods, notions!and underwear at

A. .T. PHILLIPS.
002 High street.

2Sc. and T>0c. neckties far 17c; suspend¬
ers. Sc. .and 15c, worth 2r,c. See window
Charles R. Welton & Co.

Bonds Issued to administrators, guar¬
dians, collectors, cashiers and others
occupying positions of trust; also to re-
snceislble contractors at reasonable
rate«. JOHN L. WATSON.
dcid-Sm

Time, Mine lii-i'poM ituil Time lit-
t.;>e<((MM.

We are Time Inspectors for tho Sea¬
board Air Line, Norfolk and Carolina
arid Southern railroads, and headquar¬
ters Jior Time Keepers and fine Watch
repairing. C. S. SHERWOOD,

20C High street, Portsmouth, Va.

Royal makes tho food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

Absolutory Pure

ncv/i OAKisa rowarn co., nr.v York.

SCALES, THE BIGAMIST,
Turned Donse.Wife No. 1 Would No:!

Appear Against Him.
Yesterday morning the case of GeorgeSonics, a boiler-maker in the yard-, who

was charged with having two wives,came up in the Mayor's Court for ex¬
amination. Scales wats represented byMr. W.m. H. Parker.
Tlte first witness examined was Caro¬line Scales, wife No. 2, who testilledto having married Scales on September21st, 1S95. She knew nothing of hishaving another wife except what shehad been told.
Mr. Z. Stringer was the next witness,who testified that he knew nothing ofScales having but one wife except thathe had been told so; said ho wns In¬troduced to a lady about six years ago

as Scales' wife, and that Scales saidshe was his wire; did not know wheth¬
er hi' was in earnest or not.
Helen Bond', mother of Mrs. Scales,said she knew nothing of his havinganother wife of her own knowledge.Mnvsely Bond, a brother or Mrs.Scales, said that Mrs. Scales No. 1

told him that she had a marriage cer¬tificate, but did not show it.
Mrs. Antonetic Scales, wife No. 1,

was called, but failed to answer. This
closed the case. Mr. Parker asked thatthe prisoner be discharged. His Honorsaid there was no evidence to hold him,
so he would discharge him.

It seems that Scab's married a. ladyIn Newark, N. J. At that time he was
a hiee-looklng. well-to-do young man,but after a few years' two children were
born. After that he took to drinkingami about nine years ago wife No. i
left him. She turned to be a profes¬sional nurse and since that time has
been supporting herself and children.
She joined the Kpiscopal church and Is
a regular attendant, ehe having let¬
ters to that effect. Sin- had not heard
from Scales for some time, until
sdiort time ago, when she received
letter from Scaies' sister, who lives InjNorth Carolina, saying that lie (Scales)
was 111 and that he needed attention.
She telegraphed to Portsmouth to find
out his condition and told the operator
to give him her address. The operator
must have misplaced the same, a.nd as
s'he failed to hear from him, she natu¬
rally concluded that he must be too III
to answer. So she consulted her pas¬
tor und told him that her conscience
told her. notwithstanding she had left
her husband* it wns her duty to come
to him and nurse him, being that she
had been trained for that purpose. Si
Wednesday lost she left Newark and
arrived here on Thursday; wont in
search or her husband; round him well
and hearty und found out that he wi*
married. She told his wife also
the tetdy's mother, that he was
her husband, and upon that in¬
formation a warPant was sworn out.
She stated all the facts to the Mayor,
who held her In n. bond of $100, with
her own personal recogrinhcej to ap¬
pear on yesterday! but Instead she left
for her home, in Newark, and on yes¬
terday she war- absent.. She remarked
to some one she would prefer to pay
the bond than, to appear against him.
Those who met the lady wus very

much Impressed with her manner of
conduct of herself. She says that
Scales hardly resembled the man she
married.he had ch'angcd so much,
She was asked why she did not sue for
a divorce and replied:
"No; l married him for life, for bet¬

ter or worse, and would consider herr
self bis wife until he died. 1 will never
molest him. If he is satisfied to live
with wife No. 2 he can do so."

A.N ITALIAN AK'T) A MATUNTS
HAVi: A PITCHK'D BATTI.K.

Friday a marine from the yard bar-
rocks went into Jed Do Din's shoe
store, on First street, and because he
had not. finished repairing a pair of
shoes that he left he undertook to
thrash He Dio and his father. Old
man De Dio received a cut tin ier the
eye, but the marine received ah ugly|cut on the top of the head from a bed
slat. Tho marine had the shoemaker
arrest* I. His, Honor dismissed the
case and said that De Dlo should have
had the marine arrested, aa he was the
cause of the trouble. There were sevc-
imI witnesses who testified that the
marine was drunk, .and but for them
'no would have received a severethrashing.
A XK ". 110 SWATCHES A POCKET-

Pa >OK.
Friday night a lady went to the

Store of Mr. .lehn Hi mis. on Countyj street extended, .and bought some
groci rles. She paid for them and re¬
ceived In change $I.M, which she put
in her pocÜcctbook. There was a negro
man standing in there !lt the time, and
as s. on us she started out. the- man fol-
lowed snd grabbed the pocketbook nivA
ran. A chase was mad.; after him. but
without success. The county officers
know the man and arc on the lookout
fe>r him.

M F.'P.T INO-S TH IS WE3FJK.
The Hoard of Police Commissioners

will hold their regular monthly me t¬
ing Monday night-
The Board of Supervisors will hold

Ihelr regular monthly meeting Tues¬
day at 1 p. m-

T'.ie City C .ltncil will meet Tuesday
nlghl at 7:20 p. m.

A thrill of terror is experienced when
ti. brassy cough or croup sounds
through tlte house at night. But the
terror soon changes to relief after One
Minute Cough Cure has been admin¬istered. Sure and harmless for chil¬
dren. .1. M. P. Trotter, Norfolk; B. D
Walker, Brambleton, and Trullt &
Smith, Berkley.

ftLETTER FROM HAVANA
The Thought of The Disaster Even Now

Makes The Stoutest Heart Quiver

CAPTAIN SIGSBEE MUCH DEJECTED

nut Hearing »M> Wonderfully Well.
Hbu Go Asltore i»i ('lyllllnn Urea*
to Keep from liclttjff tMS»Mlto«l.Couh
nldoretl Had Policy to .NctiU .Yitoth-

t'r VchscI to IIhthiih.

The following was received from a

gehtlcnttyi who Is now In Havana and
was written to his friend In Portsmouth:

tllavana, Cuba, March 1. l.S'JS.
tDenr Sir.Jt Is with feelings of deep

regret Unit I write to Inform you -of tho
terrible catastrophe of the blowing up
of the U. 'S. S. Maine. 1 am aware tint
you are already acquainted with tluse
facts, but thought that you would like
to hear from one -who'has seen this
affair.
There »vis quite a number of the men

on tlie (Maine from prfrtsniouth and
Norfolk, among them /Thomas Kane
ami Machinist Ituslnvbrth,
We arrived here a low hours after It

occurred and « terrible sight we saw,,
tiie 'bodies floating about the harbor,
many of them being lorn to shreds,
headless, without legs and, In fact, lorn
entirely to pieces.
on the Thursday following the dis¬

aster all the recovered bodies wore bur¬
led in the Catholic Cemetery, poorKatie's body being among those burled.
The funeral "Was largely attended, be¬
ing conducted by the Archbishop of Ha¬
vana and Chaplain Chadwick, of th?
Maine.
The chaplain Is a Catholic priest and

deserves great'oredit and honor for his
untiring efforts in trying to Identify the
dead.
Not one of the chief petty officers was

saved; there arc still about eighty bod¬
ies In tin.- wreck. Efforts are being
made to recover them to-day. The div¬
ers ha v.- been it work every day, but
make slow progress on account of not
being able to get among the tangled
mass of wreckage.
The board of Investigation finished

their labor here on Saturday and re- jturned to Key West, jt Is an undis¬
puted fact that It was not due lo an
accident. She w.as blown up by a Span¬ish torpedo, and the dirty dogs are re¬
joicing every day over their treacher¬
ous and dastardly crime.
You cannot form -any Idea of this

enormous loss by reading the papers,
but seeing It makes a man shudder to
think of two hundred and llfty-thrcp
poor souls blown Into eternity without
a moment's notice. This loss, not count¬
ing those who hive died since In hos¬
pitals. Captain Sigs'bec Is staying on
the Kern, and it is sad to see how the
poor man feels over the affair, our
otllcera when going ashore go in clvllllnn
dress to keep from being Insulted by
the Spanish mongrel cowards. Wo are
here for an Indefinite p< rind and do not
know a', what moment we may meet
the same fate as the "Maine, as the har-
bor Is mi nod from end to end.
The admiral. It -appears, seems to

think it would be bad policy lo send nh-
other'battle .ship here, and 1 am of the
opinion that he Is right. The licet Is
lying at Dry Torlugas, about eighty
miles from Havana, ready to sail at a
moment's notice for anything that may,happen, and I am assured If an oppor¬
tunity offers our boys will nobly avenge
the Maine's loss with a fury that will
make the Spanish curs think that the
devil and all his imps were after them.

I would be greatly obliged to you If
you would answer this and lot me know
what the feeling is in regard to the ter¬
rible catastrophe among the Ports¬
mouth people.
Please extend to the poor Mrs. Kane

my heartfelt sympathy in her sad be¬
reavement.

1 had a conversation with the chap¬
lain, and he says that Kane's body was
recovered and was given a Catholic
burial. Father Chadwick came on
board the Fern las: Sunday morning
and administered H »ly communion to
us. 1 have jots to tell you provided th-.?
Spanish cut-throats d not blow us into
eternity before we can get out of the
pest hole of Satan. Yours, &C,

JIM.

NAY Y-YARD NOTES.
The torpedo boat Wlnslow sailed yes¬

terday for Hampton Roads. Just
where she will go from th' re is not
known.
There will be no work In the yard

to-day.
Forty caulkers will be call. .', in the

construction department Monday morn¬
ing to caulk the Puritan's deck.
The Purlinn went in flock yesterday

at l p. m. Tin- decks will be caulke l
and bottom painted. Th" last quota
of !ur stock has been completed and
wl'l be placed In posS-tlon on Monday.
A large consignment of copper cases

were received at the yard yesterday)
Two lSxttO feet ferry floats will be

launched next week ni ar the dry-dock;
Tin buoy tender Poesomlne Is receiv¬

ing supplies at the yard.
The new shaft for the torpedo boat

Footo, which wan ordered from the
Columbia Iron Works, Baltimore, will!
be placed In position as soon as it has
been reduce 1 to its proper dimensions,
Mr. Jnmes Vollmes, a machinist In

tin- yard, had the misfortune to cut one
of his fingers off yesterday while work-
ing in the ship. He was sent to his
home, in Norfolk, and tin: wound was
dressed by Dr. Leigh.

It is said that orders have been re-I
celvi to work day athjj night on the
Newark, so as to have her ready fori
service in sixty days' time. If this be
true a largo force will be put'to work!
on her.

For Oilier Lorn I K«i« Hlxiti I'.atje.

Whdoplhg cough is the most distress¬
ing malady; but Us duration can be cut
short by the use of One Minute Cough
Cure, which i-s also the best known
remedy for croup and all lung and bron-
chlal troubles. J. M. Trotter. Norfolk;
p.. l. Walker, Rrambleton; Trultt ä
Smith, Berkley.
Mr. E. D. Clemen-Is, who for a long

time was connected with Messrs. Law-1
rence «K- WeHon, has been socurid by
nii*. and wlH manage my business in!
fulture. He win intake a complete
renovaitlon of tho store. All so is on
hand will he marked down and will b:-
sold at low figures to make raom for a
large spring stack. Those in want of
bargains would do well to call and see
me. AV. C. NASH.
mhC-2L

the well known cooking expert, lecturer and authority on
pure food, says: "Cottolene is a pure and unadulteratedarticle, and a much more healthful product than lard, and a9a substitute for the same I heartily recommend it."

is pure vegetable oil combined with wholesome beefsuet, ami is uncounted for shortening and fryingpurposes. It makes your food light, appetizing,digestible.
Tlie jfcnulnie Ctoitowne Ih v>M PT#rytrb»re In one to ton i.or.mlyellow Huf», with mir Irii.li'-mnrlcn "O>tlolent" «ncl tttrr'i hrait01 co((on-|i/mit trrvnl/i.on every tlu. Not gusrautMd ir soM Inuny other wny. Made only by

TUB N. K. PAIRQA ."VIC COMPANY,Chicago. St. l.ouls. New York. Montreal.
icTvf-^rr.T-wwsaa

FORTSMOUTH ADV'S. PORTSMOUTH ADV'S._
GOOD MEDieiNE,

If th" man who Is weeping and walling
localise of disappointment In love, acute
dyspepsia or business troubles, will got
himself tl

Wuvsiiij 01 an Eap Bicgsie
of Iis und take a good ride every day hewill Und his recovery wonderfully prompt.
The expense need deter no one They
are high Krade whccis and the prb.es uro
very low.

..PRICE $50..
Easy payments If you want thorn.

Goeooooccooofiooa

El.
HOSIERY HOSIERY HOSIERY

CHIHD BEN'S
WHITE GOODS,
DIMIT1 TIES.

MEIN'S.
white coons.

INDIA LINENS.WINDSOll TIMS
Just opened a complete line of Spring Styles.

EljVlIV!EIXT OEIAlNiS.
Something to
Fall Back On<
In Lent that should 1»> kept In the hOUSflall (he Ilm«, Is our Presh Kug.-i and line
nutter. Wo also have a line line or M leit¬
en I, forne.l Spots, Cod l-'ish, In all styes;line'Canned Salmon and Lobster, all of
which Wo are offeril'g III very low prices.Our line bf Canned Goods and Vegetables
i»!e second to none In the city, and wo
are offering some great ImrgainH !n HiU
line. We also have a line l!i>.- of Sun
Cured reaches and Apples, EvaporatedApricots, Peaches, Prunes, itc. Plnost
House MU'Clltel Italsins, 8c.; Tiondoh Lay¬
er inc.: lines! Caltfornlii Cluster, i.e.
When In need of Plour ngiiln try our fn-
inous sun Pea in and you will have tho
lin. st ot bread.

C. W. MUDGINS & CO.
802 Crawford Street

BOTH 'PHON ISS 1310.

BAB-IKS'.
WHITE COODS.CMEC K KI > N A1N SI IOK S.

WINDSOR TIES
320 Hl^h Stroot,

TERMS CASH

"WAR, ANNIHILATING, EXTERN I MATING WAR"
On bed bugs, roaches, moths and all Insect

d bun
DROPS"

Por exterminating and prevcntlniches and ants, use CARR'S CORROSIVE SUIILIMATE KNOCK-OUT.oncenlrated. full pint bottles, with brush, only 25«, Por moths, use our
only
10c.

Moth Halls only Be. pound. For lib's use our pure Dalllltlllon Insect Powder,¦tile per pom Tollet Paper äc, In roll or packages, it for 25e. Toilet Paper,In 'roll or p ago, 3 for 25c. "Patent Medicines at Cut Kates.

Jerome P. Carr, Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
Phone 931.Corner Court and County streets and Green, near Bart.Phono 13G3.
floods delivered to all sections of cUy and suburbs free of charge,_
.SKATS DlKOLA ttl'JD VACANT.

The Board of Deacons of Calvary Bap¬
tist Church Voted Out.

.At the regular monthly conference ofI
Calvary Baptist Church Friday night
the members turned nut en masse; the
occasion being the question of declar¬
ing the seats of Ihc cleicons vac mi.
'.ahere were also present, by request,

Dr. W. F. Fisher. Itev. 3. XV; Mitchell,
1 lev. Braxton iCralg and Rev. Mr. Sav-
ajrei

It will be remembered that the former
pastor, Itev. P. S. C. Davis, resigned
recently, and the people claim that the
fault lay with the hoard of deacons,
who were ashed to resign at a subse¬
quent meeting. The board claiming
that the course they hid taken in the
matter was prompted by the interest
thi y felt In the welfare of the church,
and voice of the people who had stb id
by the church, refused to resign, where¬
upon ;>. motion was made to declare
their places vacant and elect other dea¬
cons. The question was laid on the
ta'bio until the meeting Friday night.
The vi: l:ing ministers tried to pursuadc
the church to allay action until the
next church conference, a month hence,
but to no avail. Tshc question was call¬
ed for, put b-'forc the ho ly, and carried
by a vote of 52 to 31.
The deacons hold other offices In the

church and Sunday sen Ol, which they
siy will be given up to lay.
The effort to elect new deacons was

only partially successful, as after elect-
Ing Mr. Andrew Martin, the meeting
adjourned.

It gives the Baptists of this commu¬
nity grear pain, indeed, to see the
church thus divided and th-- Lord's
work greatly imp- d.

It is rumored that a unan!mot}s call
will In- exteü.b d to Rev. P. S. C. Davis
to again become their pastor.
The original thirteen who oppos 1

him. It Is said; have decided to sever
their connection with the church and
Sunday school both.

R.VPTUST VÖUNC1 I>KO<>M,F.,S UNION
The District Raptist Voting People's

Unl >n will me ¦! with the union of Grace
Raptisj Church, Norfolk, this afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock. Rey. lt. W. Christie, ,,f
Spurgeon Xlenanrlal Church, will deliver
the address. A special programme ha?
been arranged for the occasion. The
unions of this city are earnestly re¬
quested to attend this meellng.

TRAMPS A C:tAM'MO'D'AT!'I D.
Chief of Police Tynan's monthly re¬

port show- that sixty-one tramp's were
accommodated ;t the police station with
lodging til.- past mc'nth the large",
number f">r that lerrjftli of time for n
pit tuber of years, O" the sixty-one flfty-
nlne claimed that they were en route
to the navy yard to enlist In the navy.
List night a number applied for lodg¬
ing and were accommodated..

't o Itnrnn <'<>i<! I» Our l>«,v.
Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if It
fails to cure. 2ä cents.

M Ii. J. WM. MUCH, insurance and It-mi¬ni ngent, lins removed his office from
207 11 lull St. la IM» Middle Bt, next door
to Portsmouth Gas Co. mliii-lt

FOR RBNT.Residence 1218 V/ashlngtönstreet* Inrgo rooms; very reuHonsiblo to
good tenant. Apply ß20 MIdks Btrcot.
inhC it

i'Tiit HI3NT..No. 211 Crawford Street. 7
rooms and kitchen; bath, (hot and cold),fireplace heater, ranee, gits, city sowor-
iir«-; everything modern, R100 per year.No. '.'12 Crawford street, 0 rooms and
kitchen, bath, sewerage, gns. excellent
condition. Kllhcr house within two
minutes' wall; of tin- ferry, yet In best
residential section of the city. ApplyNO. I.. WATSON, 303 High sUieet.'prtsmoulh. Va.

.njotioe:.
Of what I have. DRY SM F.BTERED
PINE WOOD a specially. The best of
MAHD WOOD. Also, ChBAN COAL.
Phono MS. Yard 1.213 Washington St.

H. B. WILIC1NS

Absolutely and permanently cured in 9 claysby a new scientific and invigorating treat-1merit. No publicity. no inactions narestraint; Can be given secretly. No "fivetreatment" scheme* '.'", P "i,M,,fflf =,Ur"n m

R. A. UUNN, M.U.,L <l Enst 2l3t Street, Mew York City.

WUIOSE ciiir.n is it?
Th.i case of "All Coor.fi Look Alike"

waa fully verified yesterday; Jlmmlo
Pierce; a 12-ycar-old youth, was com¬
mitted to the county jail by .Tustlsa
Hawks on a charge <!' having run
iiway fron horn .. Jane Pierce, of
Huntersvllle, claims that he is her boy,
while Mury Knl&tht, of Scottsyi.lle, on
tills side of til - creek, claims Jimmie
as her bey. She says he ran away
from h into several Weeks ago and Fri¬
day was the firs! time she has seen him
since. Justice Hawks will decide whor.o
child he Is. fn the meantime .I'.mmio
wants to know who he Is: Such a casw
t.'.is never come tip bt>.*ore.

iJAvPKtR..l. i-1 night ah order ennie
from Justice Hp.wka to turn the child
nv.-.r to the Pierce woman, so the ja'.:er
gave him up and the 'Pierce woman
started to Norfclk with htm. The hay
raised twlti, sereemlns and h .->'.'., o'r.g,
saying she was not his mother. A
gentleman frc:n ScQttavillo; who hvis
known the boy from lr.far.cy. made
Ihe woman let him go, and .I'mmla
wan not long in «Hing back to his
mi ther in Scottsvllle, where he will ra¬
inu hi.

What pleasure Is there In life with a-
headache, const I pa than and hUh-ai-ncr: ?
Thousands experience t lieht v. ho cjiiM
bee ire perfcot'.y healthy i;.- uxlrg. De
Wit's Little Bat ly Riser*,' ii- . i-a
Utile p:!!.'. J. M. .F. Trott' :, N': £:,;l;i'
it '.. Walls'r. iX-timbleU-.«'; Tm.ti &
Smith, Biirklayi


